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Tailgate Food Truck Friday: food, friends and football

VARIOUS VENDORS SERVED FRESH HOT FOOD AT LAST WEEK’S TAILGATE FOOD TRUCK FRIDAY. SOME VEN-

DORS INCLUDED PAPA’S CHURROS, JAX TACOS, LULU’S SMOKE BBQ AND NATURE’S DRIP. THE FOOD PAIRED 

WELL WITH THE INDIANS VERSUS MCINTOSH FOOTBALL GAME THAT KICKED OFF AT 7:30 P.M. TYLER AND HALEY MORGAN WAIT FOR KICKOFF

CODY AND ASHTEN WARREN SIT AT A PICNIC TABLE 

NEAR THE FOOD TRUCKS

Homeland presents 
old and new business
By Jamison Guice

A regularly scheduled 

meeting for the City of 

Homeland occurred on 

Thursday, September 9. 

All members were pres-

ent except for council 

members Lisa Nettles 

and Mark Williams. The 

council approved min-

utes from the August 12 

meeting and August 20 

special-called meeting, 

along with August’s fi-

nancial report. 

The Homeland Police 

Department and Fire De-

partment reported that 

everything is going well.

Water and Public 

Works Supervisor Wes-

ley Crews updated the 

council regarding the wa-

ter department, streets 

and sanitation, cemeter-

ies, and parks and rec-

reation. Crews said their 

truck has had some prob-

lems, but it is now up and 

running. New trash cans 

will likely come in by the 

end of next month due to 

being delayed. 

Council member Jon 

Finsness, a member of 

the Clean Community 

Board, said there are 

four new homes to pos-

sibly serve citations and 

two letters to send out. 

Council member L.C. 

Guinn updated the coun-

cil on the CDBG MIT 

(North Homeland Drain-

age Improvements). The 

project is progressing, 

but they are waiting on 

the engineers to survey 

the ground to get started. 

For the LMIG Projects 

(Grading/Draining) on 

Nature Trails, E and W 

Hazel, Orange, Grande 

and Ohio Streets), Guinn 

said half of the streets are 

completed. Ohio Street, 

Orange Street, Grand 

Avenue and Broadway 

are finished. He expected 

to have E and W Hazel 

completed sometime this 

week. 

As discussed at last 

month’s meeting, the 

Coronavirus State and 

Local Fiscal Recovery 

Funds (SLFRF) are ex-

pected to pay for new 

water meters. Homeland 

is using Consolidated 

Pipe and Supply Com-

pany, Inc. to replace and 

integrate new meters 

throughout town. Crews 

said a  contractor is to 

come in to replace the me-

ters, but the company has 

to change over the me-

ters and serial numbers 

beforehand. Homeland is 

also receiving software to 

help read the new meters 

and further explained 

meter parts, pricing, in-

stallation time, warranty 

and replacement time. 

Crews expects the soft-

ware to be implemented 

by the end of October. 

Afterward, Gwalt-

ney gave an update on 

Georgia Code 48. He pre-

sented the council with 

Homeland’s ordinance 

draft for RV parks, which 

is still underway. 

The council then 

moved onto new business. 

Mayor Ouida Johnson 

said the City of Home-

land has yet to buy new 

furniture. As mentioned 

in last month’s meet-

ing, the 2021 SPLOST 

proceeds will buy furni-

ture for the City Council 

building. 

Council member Kip 

Taylor asked members 

to consider putting up 

a street lamp near the 

council building to dis-

courage late-night antics. 

Johnson mentioned that 

one solution could be 

cutting on the building’s 

outdoor lights. Gwaltney 

said that is a good start, 

but he recommended 

hanging a light on a pole 

with a power outlet. The 

motion was passed to bet-

ter outdoor lighting near 

the City Council build-

ing. 

Lastly, the council rec-

ognized visitors. Home-

land resident Molly Mc-

Gee requested the council 

put in four-way stops 

near the city’s parks to 

cut down on speeding. 

McGee lives near Peach 

and Central Street, and 

she said the stop could 

prevent a child’s getting 

killed by a speeding car. 

The council approved 

a four-way stop, and 

Crews said she can ex-

pect signs up in, at most, 

two weeks. The motion 

was passed. 

The council then ad-

journed without an ex-

ecutive session at 7:28 

p.m. The next scheduled 

meeting is on Thursday, 

October 14 at 7:00 p.m.

Police Dept. releases incident 
reports, July 27 to August 10

The Folkston Police 
Department released the 
following incident reports 
from July 27 through Au-
gust 10, 2021.

July 27, Officer Kurtis 
Ford was dispatched to 
Charlton Court in refer-
ence to a theft.  He met 
the complainant who ad-
vised that the offender, 
Richard Henry Mainor 
of Johnson City, TN, had 
taken a Galaxy 8 phone, 
valued at $10.00, after he 
had used it.  Mr. Mainor 
was located and after 
further investigation, he 
was placed under arrest 
and transported to the 
Charlton County Sher-
iff’s Office where an in-
terview was conducted.  
After the interview, Mr. 
Mainor was turned over 
to the jailor on duty.  
He was charged with 
theft by taking less than 
$1,500.00 and criminal 
trespass-private.  He was 
served with a criminal 
trespass warning on De-
cember 28, 2020 by Of-
ficer Clint Rhoden, Case 
#2012393.

July 28, Officer Wyatt 
Garvin conducted a traf-
fic stop on a 2000 Toyota 
4Runner due to the utility 
trailer that it was hauling 
not having a license plate 
displayed.  Officer Garvin 
met the offender, Spencer 
Eric Mason of Folkston, 
and was advised by Mr. 
Mason that his license 
was suspended.  GCIC 
confirmed this statement, 
with the latest suspen-
sion being on March 10, 
2020 for a non-judgment 
suspension.  Mr. Mason 
was charged with driving 
without a tag and driving 
while license suspended/
canceled/revoked.  Mr. 
Mason was previously 

convicted for driving 
while license suspended/
revoked on May 16, 2018 
in Duval County and has 
additional cases that 
have been filed in Flori-
da.  Dispositions for the 
outcome of these cases 
were obtained.  This case 
is closed.

July 29, Officer Wyatt 
Garvin observed a 2002 
Honda Accord on Love 
Street with an out brake 
light.  A traffic stop was 
conducted on the vehicle.  
Officer Gary Rhoden and 
Officer Garvin met the 
offender, James Doyle 
Hughes of Folkston, who 
advised that his license 
was suspended.  A check 
through GCIC revealed 
that the offender was 
suspended through Flori-
da on November 23, 2011 
for failure to pay finan-
cial obligations.  GCIC 
further revealed that the 
tag belonged to a Green 
2001 KIA Sportage and 
the tag belonged on the 
vehicle was expired on 
March 13, 2019.  The of-
fender was also wanted 
out of Charlton County 
for probation violation.  
Offender was placed un-
der arrest and trans-
ported to the jail.  He was 
charged with tags alter-
nation/improper plates/
registration, driving 
while license suspended/
canceled/revoked, operat-
ing vehicle without valid 
tag/decal, driving unsafe/
improperly equipped ve-
hicle and wanted person.  
He was turned over to the 
jailor on duty.  This case 
is closed.

July 29, Officer Wyatt 
Garvin conducted a traf-
fic stop on a 1999 Toyota 
Corolla due to the vehicle 
not having insurance per 

GCIC.  He met the of-
fender, Marie Ann Kelly 
of Folkston, and was ad-
vised that she was on 
her way to get insurance.  
The offender was initially 
place under arrest but 
was refused admittance 
to the jail by Sheriff Rob-
ert Phillips.  The offend-
er was then released on 
scene after being issued 
a citation for no insur-
ance.  The vehicle was 
towed from the scene by 
Tim’s Towing.  This case 
is closed.

July 31, Officer Dan-
iel Lightsey conducted 
a traffic stop on a 2013 
Mercedes 4D.  After 
checking its speed at 81 
mph in a 55 mph zone.  A 
check of the driver’s, John 
Wesley Herring of Jack-
sonville, FL, information 
through GCIC revealed 
that his Florida driver’s 
license had been sus-
pended on April 23, 2018 
for failure to meet court 
obligations.  Charlton 
County Sheriff’s Lieuten-
ant Mike King declined 
to accept the offender as 
an inmate due to COVID 
protocol.  Offender was 
advised not to drive, is-
sued citations for the 
charges of driving while 
license suspended/cancel/
revoked and speeding, 
and released on citations 
with a court date.  After 
release, a check of the 
driver’s criminal history 
revealed a conviction for 
driving while license sus-
pended on July 10, 2018.  
This case is closed.

August 3, Officer Wy-
att Garvin conducted 
a traffic stop on a 1997 
Toyota Tercel due to its 
window tint.  He met the 


